Dear Principals, afterschool directors, teachers and community leaders,
Thank you for your interest in starting a Kilometer Kids program! We’d love to have you join
Atlanta Track Club in working to curb Georgia’s childhood obesity epidemic. Below you’ll find an
overview of Kilometer Kids and Atlanta Track Club, and some more information about how we can
work together. On the back side, you’ll find some frequently asked questions and answers.
About Kilometer Kids
Kilometer Kids inspires youth throughout metro Atlanta and beyond to achieve health and fitness
through a fun and supportive running program. Our program aims to instill the knowledge kids need
to make smart lifestyle choices. Whether you’re a teacher looking to start an afterschool program or
a parent who wants to run with your child in your neighborhood, this free program is a great way to
engage children in the sport of running. We supply an 11-week game- based running curriculum for
the coaches, prizes for the kids, and opportunities to win grants and prize money for the host sites.
Kilometer Kids Youth Running Series
Throughout the year, there are 20 opportunities to give kids a taste of racing through the Kilometer
Kids Youth Running Series. 19 of these races are free, and provide kids the chance to learn about
healthy competition against themselves and others. Races are open to kids ages 14 & under, and
include capstone races for the spring and fall seasons for Kilometer Kids teams.
Grants and Funding
Kilometer Kids teams are eligible for an array of funding opportunities.
• Atlanta Track Club is able to provide qualifying teams with transportation assistance to
Kilometer Kids Youth Running Series events thanks to a grant from the Arthur M Blank Family
Foundation.
• The Adopt a Mile program allows selected teams to provide course support and cheer zones at
certain Atlanta Track Club events in return for up to $2,500 in monetary donations.
• Other funding will be available through select events and programs.
Please send us an email at kilometerkids@atlantatrackclub.org to learn more about the program
and find out how we can work together.

Frequently Asked Questions
Who can participate in the Kilometer Kids program, and is there a limit to how many kids can join a team?
All kids ages 5-14 can join Kilometer Kids teams and kids ages 14 and under can participate in Kilometer Kids
Youth Running Series events. Some teams have 15 kids and some have almost 300.
What costs are associated with Kilometer Kids?
There is no cost to host sites and no child should have to pay to join a team. Most coaches are volunteers,
but host sites are responsible for any compensation to those supervisors. Some teams do ask for donations
to buy team fitness equipment or support initiatives that benefit the whole team, but any such fee must be
completely optional for the participant.
How often should we practice?
In order for kids to achieve their mileage goals, the
suggested schedule is two 60-minute sessions per week
for 11 weeks. However, some meet once a week for 22
weeks and some meet year round. Some meet in fields
and parking lots, some in gyms, at schools, YMCAs,
religious organizations, etc.
How are participants rewarded?
Kids are given four prizes throughout the season for
accumulating designated amounts of mileage. Typical
prizes include T-shirts, water bottles, jump ropes and
pedometers. Prizes are distributed at miles 10, 15, 20
and 26.2.
Who supervises the program?
Each Kilometer Kids host site is responsible for providing team supervisors/coaches. Two adults are
required to supervise a team and teams with 15+ kids should plan on having one adult for every 15 kids and at
least one adult must be able to run with the kids. Atlanta Track Club provides a free online background check
service for coaches.
How do we receive the season’s prizes?
Coaches must schedule a time to pick up prizes from an
Atlanta Track Club staff member.
What needs to happen before we begin?
All schools/groups must register at least one “Coach”
at kilometerkids.org. The site will then be listed in the
registration form and all kids/parents involved must
register and select that school/group as their team.
All kids/coaches should be registered before the first
practice and coach background checks must be complete
by that time for the team to be considered active and
eligible for prizes.

When does the season start?
Individuals, schools and groups can register in January & February in the spring and August & September
in the fall at kilometerkids.org. Email kilometerkids@atlantatrackclub.org or call (404) 231-9064 to get your
program set up!

